Nanoengineered Ircore@Ptshell Nanoparticles with Controlled Pt Shell Coverages for Direct Methanol Electro-Oxidation.
The design and application of bimetallic alloy nanoparticles (NPs) for electrocatalytic applications are challenged by the need to clearly identify and understand the individual effect of each component. In the present work, the focus has been on PtIr NPs, with alloyed NPs being previously shown to be active toward the methanol oxidation reaction (MOR), but for which the mode of action of the Ir component remains uncertain. We have therefore nanoengineered a family of Ircore@Ptshell NPs, using a modified polyol method, to control the Pt shell coverage (up to 2 monolayers) and thus to allow the separation of the bifunctional and electronic effects of Ir on the Pt activity. It is shown that the Ir core size and crystallinity do not change with the deposition of the Pt shell, as confirmed by transmission electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction. CO stripping and hydrogen underpotential deposition/removal were used for the first time to determine the surface composition of the Ircore@Ptshell NPs. It is shown that the Ircore enhances the MOR activity of the Ptshell primarily through the bifunctional effect, with an optimum Pt coverage of 0.4 of a monolayer. At 60 °C, an additional electronic effect of Ir on Pt can be discerned, causing an inhibition in the MOR rate by weakening the adsorption of methanol on the Ptshell, thus helping to remove the adsorbed CO intermediate from the shell surface.